
aporal. C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~, Car~~~, 
No. 1~ Washington Street. Iowa Citro 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Olin ton treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. I 
When in ?lant of an UMBRELLA qf 

RAIN OIROULAR, call it!. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
JUBt South of the Post Office. 

GoOD GOODS AND Low PRICES. 

Military Buits a Specialty. Gi,e him a oalJ. 
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Merohant Tailor an~ Clot~i~r 
ADd Gelb' hrDIaIlblg Good .. 

Staduta' UDlfol'llll. 

128 Olinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepot Olotllinr made to order. A fuU ItGIk 

of foreim 800ds alwa1' on band. 

Mill.ta~ Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

SHOES. 
We hAvo a Fine A88ortm~ot of Boola ud 

Sboee. all Fl'llIIb lind of R Good Qoaiitr. for I., 
Women, Misll88 and Ohlldren. 

Please gi,e UI a oall and ret Barplne. 
Olllio," Work and R.palrlng Promptl, Att.nd.~tI 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. m Olinton Street. 

roa 
FANOY AND STAPLE OROCBRJI8 

Students' clubs will find fffeh Butter. Em. ... 
(Joontry Produoe IIh'8110n bani[ . 

Thill iI tbe plaoe to buy cheap. fIr ft do 0Ir 
own work. and eeJl fur oub. 

A SPECIALTY. 
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AN able article, written by Prof. C. A. 
Eggert on "The Problem of Higher Edu
cation," appears in the November num
ber of TM Popular SclencB Monthly 
Do not fail to read it. 

THII curriculum of the University of 
Michigan has been altered and on
larged in erder to provid.e a speci.1ic 
course of study .for students who wish 
to devote their time largely to biograph
Ical work, either as a proparation for 
the study of medicine or with a view to 
teaching or en~ing in biographical 
research. Zoology, botany and physio
logy are t~e most prominent subjects of 
the coune, but full opportunity is gi ven 
for ex.wnded work in physics, chemistry, 
paleontology and other sciences.-Science. 

LAST nigh$ occurred the marriage of 
llr. Norris Brown and Miss Lu Boeler, at 
the residence of the brid,e's fath er in 
Perry, the Rev. Jones officiating. The 
Chit! Pilot takes especial pleasnre in mak
Ing the announcement of so happy atmion 
of two of our most respected youllg peo
ple. Miss Beeler is one of the best young 
ladies of Perry, and Mr. Brown can well 
congratulate himself in securillg such a 
companion. Mr. Brown is one of tbe 
rising young attorneys of the state and 
hu already a flne practice in Perry, and 
hOlts of friends who join with us in 
1riahing bim all the good that can come 
from 8uch a congenial union. The 
couple left on the Minneapolis train for 
Dee Moines, and to-day they will go to 
lefl'eraon to visit Mr. Brown's parents. 
-Perry Chief Oct. 80. 

TBI audience which greeted IIomer 
D. Cope at' the Opera House Monday 
night was not as large as expected, con· 
elderiog tbat he formerly was a student 
here, taken in connection with the fact 
that the proceeds were to be devoted 
to charttahle purposes. BlIt he it said 
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the University gave him a warm wel
rome, a large part of the audience being 
students among whom were mingled 
several of the Professors, formerly his 
instructors. Any criticism we might 
offer on Mr. Cope's rendition of "Damon 
and Pytbias" would be unfair since he 
appE'ared in the most difficult role of 
both "star" and "support." His easy 
transition fr0m character to character 
showed him a' true artist, thoroughly 
acquainted with tbe play and delicately 
susceptible to the play of passions af the 
different characters. 

CoLLEGE politics in the University of 
Kansas have been at fever heat ever 
since school began. In fact, so compli
cated a form bave they a3Bumed, that 
mere observers cannot distiniuish the 
princi pIes at stake, if there be any, from 
the mas.q of misrepresentations gi ven to 
the public through:their college journals. 
At a meeting of the stock holders of the 
Univmity Uourier, heli at the beginning 
of school, a serious split occurred, which 
led to the publication of two weekly 
papers in tead of one, both using the 
same heading, VOlume, number, both ap
pearing Friday morning and both claim
ing to be the genuine University Courier. 
It is Ilot for us to say which faction is in 
the right ; indeed, we can hardly have 
an opinion 9n that point, for neither, 
paper bas presented to its readers any
thing like a clear exposition of its p03i
tion. Tbat a widespread row exists 
among the students of the school is evi
dent, but that it is a fight on principles 
rather than of would be college politi
cians is not so apparent. But it is ea y 
to be Been that some body is making a 
fool of himselr. Weekly college papers 
are few, indeed. Of these few the 
Courier is numbered and, in justice be it 
laid, that it spoke well for tho ability 
and enterprise of our sister University. 
But unfortunately for that young institu
tion, factional intere ts have risen 
superior to the interests of the school 
and the suicidal policy of publishing 
two papers has been adopted-two 
papers wbose sole ambition seems to be 
merci\es~ly to lash their opponents. Let 
this policy continue, and in time it w111 
be our lot to record the death and un
timely end of a journal, which when first 
ushered into the newspaper world gave 
great promise. ------

EVERY recurring election calls to mind 
the dispute on the student vote. The 
opinion Is prevalent among some of the 
localluminarle of this city that student
ship annuls citizenship. Theile indivi
duals acting the worthy and self appoin
ted task of guarding the purity of the 
polle declaim loudly of the "Vanderpool 
decision" in support of their opposition 
to student voting. The faot that a stu
,dent Is supporting himself, living out of 
his own resources, and as far as he 
knows intends to make Iowa City his 
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home are trivial considerations with 
these $iant intellects and "moral head
lights" when determining who are citi
zelis and who are not. The one great 
question "Are you a student'" answered 
in tbe affirmative settles the whole mat
ter of eligibility with them. Repeat
edly this has been used as the only rea
Bon for challenging votes. Many, plainly 
entitled to a vote, have been driven 
from the polls by this system of bulldoz
ing. Threats of prosecution often suc
ceed with students whose right to vote 
is unquestionable, they preferring to 
suffer an injustice rather than get into 
difficulty, all this occurs in Iowa City, 
Johnson County in the State of Iowa. 
There is no desire on the part of the 
students to cast illegal votes, but there is 
a determination growing stronger every 
year to exercise their rights as citizens 
of Iowa City as interpreted in the de
cision referred to. The bulldozing 
methods and terrorizing threat of these 
"moral censore" are losing their patency. 
To these gentlemen we kindly recom
mend reflection, a brief study of the 
duties of the citizen, also a few thoughts 
on what constitutes citizenship; then if 
these are safely mastered, let them 
search for and declltre to the world that 
part of the "Vanderpool decision" which 
says that brass buttons, blue or red 
stripes or other sign indicating that 811Ch 
pe~ns atoe students shall be deemed 
''II;Q'tcient to deprive them of the right of 
suffrage and for the rejection of their 
votes. 

A CORRECTION. 

Last week an item was inserted in re
gard to the recent selection of a Presi· 
dent for the Central University of 
Iowa in which attention was called to a 
"matriculation pledgo required to be 
signed by all students before enroll
ment" in that institution. Attention 
was called to this pledge not because it 
met with our approval or disapproval, 
but because the fact oftlns new depart
ure in a neighboring institution was 
thought to be a matter of general in
terest. 

Imagine ollr chagrin and disappoint
ment at finding two separate items in
stead, the one inserted on tha first page, 
the otuer on the fil\h, making us say to 
all the readers of the VIDE1'l'E·R&PORTBR 
that the signing of that pledge 
is one of the requirements of ad
miseion to the State University. 
What tortures we have undergone in 
perusing letters demanding explanation, 
how small we have felt in endeavoring 
to persuade 80me 01 our local readers 
that no joke was intended, and how 
long seemed the daye and hours until we 
could correct the monstrous error. 

We hasten to say that there are no IUCh 
requirement. inthe Stem Unilletlity. 

No doubt many of our student readers 
think it would be very nice to be an edi-

tor. But do not envy us, for the repeat
ed occurrence of this clasS of blunders 
would soon conspire to render your ex
istence miserable. 

P. S. The matriculation pledge re
ferred to above, which is one of the re- • 
quirements of entrance to the Central 
University ofIowa requires, 

1st. Abstinence from the use of intox
icating liquors. 

2nd. Abstinence from the use of 
profane Janguarge. 

3rd. Submission to the requirements 
of the Faculty. 

4th. That Students shall not join any 
Greek Letter Fraternities. 

TilE Home Oratorical Contest of the 
Iowa Agricultural College occurred at 
Ames on Saturday evening, Oct. 31. First 
honors was awarded to J. E. Durkee of 
class '88; subject, "Labor, Tbe Secret of 
Success," and second to W. B., Hunter 0 f 
olass '86; subject, "Mephistopheles and 
Margaret." Six of the ten contestantll 
were Freshmen, one of whom took first 
honors. A pri \'ate letter says that the 
audience was well pleased with the de
cision. 

A "Dict ionary of Initials and Pseudon
yms" hns been placed in the library and 
is a valuable addition to our works of re
ference, being very ful\ and complete. 
We notice in glancjng over the volume 
an article upon the "Letters of Junius" 
containing a list of al\ the claimants to 
the authorship of those celebrated 
papers. 

Accu e not Nature she has done her part 
Do thou but thine.-MiUon. 

The schools of Osceola have enrolled 
562 pupils, an average of fifty-one to each 
room. 

Habit is a cable, we weavo a tbread of 
it every day, and at last we cannot brea~ 
it.-Horace Mann. 

Sir William Hamilton said: "The 
highest end of education is not to dictate 
truth, but to stimulate exertion, since 
mind is not invigorated, de'feloped, in a 
word, educated, by the mere possession 
of truths, but by the energy determined 
in their quest and contemplation." 

Language, be it remembered, is not an 
abstract construction of the learned. or 
of dictionary makers, but is 80mething 
arising out of the work, needs, tie8, joys, 
atrecti9ns, tastes, of long generations of 
humanity, and has its basis broad and 
low, close to the ground. Its final deci
sions are made by the rowes, people 
nearest the concrete, baving most to do 
with actual land and sea. It permeatell 
all the past as well as the present, and ill 
the grandest triumph of the human in
tellect.- WaU. Whiteman in North ihnen
can Review for November. 

A few more of th08e Styloarapbie 
Pens, bost and cheapest in the world, at 
Fink's. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA.. 

Orn~' r JobnJon ColUltl8a,inl' Bank. 
Houri, 11 to 13 J.. .. , and 2 to 5 p ••. Tele 

pbon. No. 64. 
id nee, al North Olinton St. Telepbone '0 .... 
E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 

OIIee OTe, Johntoo Co. Barinp Bank Wub
inltoo Street. 

1'eiepbon6-1llliee 12-BollM 11. 

l1etideooe 0(17. Colltl' Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OIIiee o'er Wbelltone', DI'1I4I Store. 

Bteid Doe Norlhweet OOr1l. r of Coll. and 
Linn 8troeto. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER 
OffiCI In Drug.tors, 

No. 1215 WalbillitOIl Street. 

Ruidtnce, north id Burljn~ton street, 
betw n i1bert and Linn. 

Telephone No. . 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE} 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
01., Ito ,. MortA CI/"'o,, 81., Iowa Cftl/. 

OtIlee HOIl,.: to g A. ••• 2 to , p... Reei-
deDa., 80uthweet comet Clinton and Fairchild 
Ikret . Telepboo No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HQII.O«JP ArB-lilT. 

Ollioe Houn: 'rom 11 a. m. 1 p. m. 

218 Colleee BtrOet. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
Clinton St., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

TIH': VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

lWASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner S. U. I. grounds. Fitted 

for the accomodation of Students. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
O. A lOCI, 10 Cl1ItOD Street" 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned Goods. 

ETerJtlliog fi.nlt.4laaa io the line of balrini. 
Hom6-made bread a epeoialt,. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
10 tbeir 188800. 

21 Dlbuque St. EUGENE NAMU •• 

First Class Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY 

To represent our beautifully illustrated 
family magazine. Special terms and ~r
manent engagement given to the nght 
party. Any smart man or woman who is 
wilhng to work and has the ability to 
push the magazine can secure a splendid 
position. Write us at once givmg age, 
particulars of past work and territory 
desired. Address, 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W. B. KuTON, 1. 0. MONNET, Editor •• 

"Think hard, Ira think hard." 
Why are you like a porcupine? 
Campbell's favorite fruit-a plum. 
If you want any spelling done call on 

E. Marchal, 
One of the editors is "taken"-not 

sick, but for a signboard. 
Holloween passed off quietly as far as 

the Academy was concerned. 
T. Jenkins went home to swell Larra

bee's majority in Iowa County. 
J. B. Murphy, of Iowa County, has re

turned to school, smiling over election. 

The revised version of "Still there's 
more to tollow" was sung at the Academy 
literary. 

Senral of the Academy boys who 
spent the summer in Iowa City voted 
here yesterday. 

Herbert Brown, a former student of 
the Academy, is the successful editor of 
the Ottumwa Table Talk. 

Table talk suggests a new name for a 
student's mustache.-The substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen. 
The Athenian takes this method of ex

pressing its thanks to C. A. Lesty for the 
neat and tasty manner in which he has 
prepared their programmes. 

CoTTAGE HEARTH Co., Boston, Mass. Bender, representing Larrabee, thinks 

ARTISTIC 

everyone who can carry a ballot should 
vote for him, but, Clair, as Whiting only 
asks for the votes of those who have 

t reached their majority. 
- We are sorry to say that M1'Il. Part
ridge, teacher of elocution in the 
Academy, who has for a long time been 
seriously ill, will be unable to resume 
her duties in school this term. 

The trip of the Geology class, which 
was postponed last week on account of 

PRICE & WOOD PHOTOGRJlPHS. , -
bad weather, was taken Wednesday 
afternoon. The class collected a number 
ofspecimens and no doubt added great
ly to their store of Geoloiical knowledge 

Dentists, 
0fJl0e oYer Lem' store, three doors 

lOuUl of Sarinp BalIk, . 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Pb.. 8. U. L '81.) 

A'rrORNEY AT LA OW 
B0&u7-DepoUtioll8 aken .tenQPaphica11t. 

124 FNrtlI It.. IIOUX om. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
JI. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

BftrJthiaI Fim-Olau. P. O. Block 

IOWA CITY HOTEL. 
B .. 17 fanIiaMd and t.boroqbb reIItted. 
lMadeDtl _ II. uoomodUai will cood 

__ and boerd at ~g rata 

O. B. LIVIN08'I'ON, ProprietQr. 

eoa-", ~ &lid Cou.IItNI&J. 

Having the most perfoctly arranged 
Studio, and a thorough knowledge 

of the Art of Ligbting and 
POling, our work is not 

excelled. 

Have just added a lot of fine accet

BOries for 

Fancy Pietnres and Groups. 

'lBB 'INEST 

CR~ YON PORTRAITS 

,. 

The Spartan Society elected the follow-
ing officers at their last meeting: Pres., 
T. J. Donahue, Vice Pres. C. T. Croddy, 
Secretary, M. Harrington, Treas., Will 
Gtt, Executive Com., W. Warnock, W. 
H. McLaughlin, and Chas Tuercheck, 
Sergeant at Arms, McOall and B. Bose. 

OhaUenge-"We the members or the 
"Spartaln"Society challege you to a jOint 
debate." 

Reply-"We, the memben of the 
Young Ladles' Society decline to except, 
the "Sparlain' Society beina unknown to 
us." Spartans, knock out your i and the 
ladies will "except." 

Finest IIII80rtment of Cigars in the city 
at Fink's. 

Best line of note books, ltationery and 
notions, clprs, tobacco, papen &C. at 
Fink'. Sto:-e, under tlie St. James hotel. 

.brader, the Preeerlption 
DrUft'I.t. , 

Bay Soap., Bru,ba, Per
fluDa, or Sbrader •• 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, 
E. BBOOX8, Editor,' J. W. HULL, A .. /ttalll. 

Dr. Gillette was improving at last Ie 

ports. 
J. W. Hull WILli called h,ome last week 
by the sickness of him mother. 

A. K. Patterson has been on the sick 
list the past week but at tbis writingis 
convalescent. 
C. E. Fulton, formerly connected with 
the post office, is in the medical cIa!a 
this-year. He lately purchased a skele
ton for the purpose of aiding him ill 
gaining anatomical knowledge. 

OppOsite the museum is a room 01 
similar dimension well lighted and 
heated, and equally well adapted (or ita 
purpose, that of library and reading 
room-also used as recitation room. 
The library consists of 725 volume6i 
the Ranney memorial collection, sitoa
ted at the north end of the room, COD' 

sists of 338 volumes, which were donatAld 
by Mrs. Ranney since the deatb o( her 
husband, who, prior to his death 0CCIl' 

pied the Chair of Insanity and nervOOl 
diseases. Among this collection ~ 
many rare and valuable works, by 001 

most celebiathed authors, treating Dol 
flnly of insanity and nervous diseaseIt 
but of various other classes of disease, 
also several works on' medical jurispru· 
dence, a number of journals and periodi· 
cals, some neatly bound, others unboUD~ 
On the east side of the room is a large 
case, but yet partially completed, which 
contains many old and rare bookh 
which although interesting and illBtruc
tive, yet on persuing and comparing 
them with those of the present day, 
prove clearly the wonderful progress of 
the Bcionce of medicine in the last hall 
century. Here also are many late ~tand
ard works by the most approved authors, 
treating of the various forms and classifi' 
cations of disease. Taking it all in all 
we have the foundation for an excellent 
library, and now as the nuclells iI 
formed or the basis good we sbould like 
to see it grow and enlarge until the en' 
tire north and east side of the rsadilll 
room will be completely filled with med' 
ical literature by the best authors 61' 

tant. This room, like the museum is 
but partially furnished, but it would 
only require a small amount oC capllal 
and labor to furnish it complete In ~ 
order, then the medical student or tI:t 
I\tudent oC nature as the case lillY be, It 
anyone searching for this form oC knot 
ledge, may come here a,nd spend hi 
apare moments in obtaining. ~Dot 
ledge that wUl not only be beneBcJaI 
to himself during the lensth ot blIj 
but to those around him. 

It paYI;to buy your kid ,lovee II 
Hornes; every pair fit to the hand aad 
warranted. 

Ohicago, Davenport and DeeMofDII 
dailies kept on hand at Fink" De" 
Btand tint door south or poetoOlce. 

A good wonted plush acqoe,44lDch' 
long, (or '16.00 at HorDee BIg a~ 
House. 

You can .a"emoIlF1bJiP 
dina at Sbrader" ., ....... _ 

The followilIg are the 
clue of'85. 

Has anyone from .UUUJ,,"ULj 

rheumatism? 
Homreopaths are required 

riJers as Materia Medica 
Prof Gilchrist is preparing 

a new work on surgical 
Do you believe in the high 

Then you of course voted for 
Dr. Hartman will hold 

Materia Medica every 
p.m. 

Prof. Dickinson's lectures 
gy wiJI hereafter be IJlUI~LrIlLIlUI 

lent pathological charts. 
The third edition of Prof. 

waite's Materia Medica was 
six weekslliO, and is already 
haUllted. 

N. Bray, Dubuquej C. W. 
City, Monlj M. A. Cotton, 
Dailey, Hampton; W. T. 
C. Lanning, SigourneYj S. 
Waabingtonj Abi L. 
W. H. Rowe, Menominee 
E. Wessel, Harlan. 

Many thanks are due 
and Perry for their CODl!laerattl 
in entertaining the boys so 
their home last Friday 
all had an excellent time 
much brighter for it, even i 
have to walk home in the 
"wee sma' hours.", 

Fink's for good ciga1'll. 

Remember Stewart's shoe 
house is headquarters for 
shoes. 

Best quality Stytographic 
also Stytographic Ink at Fink 

Have you seen the new 
mlng at Hornes? The 
handsomer than feather 
j1l8t one-half the cost. 

Calkins, the city oil man, 
oil to any part of the city 
prices. Students wl1l save 
money by leaving orders for h 

Tom Whittaker bas the 
rooms In the city in opcratllotl 
of the postoffice. 

Boys, patroni1.e Ward. lIe 
oysters to suit the tasto of tho 
t1dious-is always ready to wai 
tomers in hiA new quarters 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

Don 00 100011 
Lee'. Plolleer Booutore wll 

ao. t10~ lIoud, 
BlUott'. Romola, 
haOUra,'. VIIlU, Pair, 
'-p'. Pablll, 
Balf Hoan with Great Altllon 
bd alludred dlUereDt volm 

.ta .. u. Will allO hIl'DIalIam 
Iutou booU below retaU prtctl 

JOES 
liB .alllll: 



MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, 
E. DBOOI[II, Editor i J. W. HULL, ..utUtalll. 

Dr. GilJette waa improving at last re 
ports. 
J. W. Hull was called b,ome last week 

on by the sickness of him mother. 

boys who 
City voted 

A. K. Patterson haa been on the sick 
list the paat week but at this writingiJ 
convalescent. 
C. E. Fulton, formerly connected with 
the post office, is in the medical clas! 
thi8'year. He lately purchased a skel&
ton for the purpose of aiding him in 
gaining anatomical knowledge. 

Opposite the museum is a room 01 
similar dimension well lighted and 
heated, and equally well adapted for ill 
purpose, that of Ii brary and reading 
room-also used aa recitation room. 
The library consists of 725 volumeei 
the Ranney memorial collection, situa
ted at the north end of the room, con· 
sists of 338 volumes, which were donated 
by Mrs. Ranney since the death of her 
husband, who, prior to his death occu· 
pied the Chair of Insanity and nervOOl 
diseaaes. Among this collection lie 

many rare and valuable works, by oar 
most celebiathed authors, treating nol 
6nly of insanity and nervous diseasee, 
but of various other classes of d_ 
also several works on'medical jurisplll' 
dence, a number of journals and periodi· 
cals, some neatly bound, others unbouD~ 
On the eaat side of tile room is a large 
case, but yet partially completed, which 
contains many old and rare book/, 
which although interesting and instru~ 
tive, yet on persuing and comparing 
them with those of the present day, 
prove clearly the wonderful progress of 
the sci once of medicine in the last ball 
centllry. Here also are many late sland
ard works by the most approved authors, 
treating of the various forms and classifi
cations of discaae. Taking it all in all 
wo have tho foundation for an excellenl 
library, and now as the nuclell8 II 
formed or the baaia good we should like 
to see it grow and enlarge until the en' 
tire north and east side of the readiD( 
room will be completely filled with med' 
ical literature by the best authors 81' 

tant. This room, like the museum iI 
but partial! y furnished, but It would 
only require a small amount of capilli 
and labor to furnish it complete in '" 
order, then the medical student or II:t 
student of nature as the case IllAY be, It 
anyone searching for this form of knot 
lodge, may come bere aJld spend h» 
• pare momenta in ob~nlng I knot 
ledge that wlll not only be bene4cia1 
to himself during the lenath oC hlalJt 
but to th080 around him. 

It pay.:to buy your kid RiO"' ~ 
Hornee; every pair fit to ill, band aad 
warranted. 

Ohlcago, Davenport and DeeJlolAII 
dai\lee kept on band at Fink" De" 
Btand firet door south oC poetoffice. 

A good woreted plush lI&Cqae,44lncb' 
long, for fI5.00 at Hornell llIa a~ 
UOUBe. 

You can .a,emoa"b,trt 
dlul' at Sbrader" ., ...... tereo 
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HoM<EOPATHIC. 

MEDICAL DEPHRTMENT 
1.L. J. BABTlI, and 1, W. BotmlWOBTII Editor. 

The School of Short-Hand olfers a 
complete conrse in exchange for office 
and janitor work. Good chance. Apply 
at once. 

Remember Stewart~8 shoe store. This 
The following are the locations of the house is headquarters for Arctics and all 

clus of '85. kinds of fine rubbers. 
Haaanyone from Minnesota got the 

rheumatism? 
Bomreopaths are required to be early 

risen &8 Materia Medica testify. 
Prof Gilchrist is preparing material for 

a new work on surgical pathology. 
Do you believe in the high potencies? 

Then you of course voted for Larrabee? 
Dr. Hartman will bold a quiz on 

Materia Medica every Thursday at 1.15 
p.m. 

Prof. Dickinson's lectures on Patholo
gy will hereafter be illustrated by Hal
lent pathological charts. 

Tbe third edition of Prof. Cowperth
waite's Materia Medica waa issued about 
aix weeks ago, and is already nearly ex
bansted. 

N. Bray, Dubuque; C. W. Clark, Butte 
City, Mont.; M. A. Cotton, Iowa City; A. 
Dailey, Hampton; W. T. Kile, Atlantic; 
O. Lanning, Sigourney; S. W. McClean, 
Waahington; Abi L. Preston, Newton; 
W. H. Rowe, Menominee Falls, Wis.; A. 
E. Wessel, Harlan. 

Many thanks are due Meesrs. Coulter 
and Perry for their considerate kindness 
in entertaining the boys so enjoyably at 
their home last Friday evening. They 
all had an excellent time and looked 
much brigbter for it, even if they did 
have to walk home in the rain in the 
"wee sma' hours.", 

Fink's for good cigars. 

Remember Stewart's shoe store. This 
bouse is headquarters for gent's fine 
hoes. 
Best quality Stytographic Pens for $1. 

also Stytographic Ink at Fink's Store. 

Have you seen the now moss trim
ming at Hornes? The latest novelty; 
handsomer.than feather trimmings and 
ust one-half the cost. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders for him. • 

Tom Whittaker baa the only bath 
rooms In the city in operation. South 
of the postoffice. 

Boys, patronize Ward. lIe pr pares 
oysters to suit tbe tasto of the most !I\B
tidious-is always ready to wait on cuS
tomers in hiR ncw quartors opposito 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

Don GO 100UII 
Lee'. Pio,eer looutore will IIU II 

.. , Dlo~ Mud, 
BlUott'. Romoll, 
tbaokerl,'. Vult, Pair, _p'. Flblll, 
Ball Bom with Orut Allthorl, 
&ad Ihuvlll dlUereat ,ola .. It '5 

..... oil. Will 1110 tanIIll.ll, botl
lute_ boob below retall prlae .. 

JOES LEE, 
118 WllllIIgtOI It 

Colored edge collars and cuffs at 
Hornes. 

Tom Whittaker baa the only bath 
rooms in operation in the city, south of 
Post Office. 

The organization of the class in sten.. 
ography for the special accommodation 
of University studentS haa been delayed 
on account of sickness. All students in
terested are requested to call at the 
School of Short-Hand Thursday at 4:30 
p. H. Tuition, $10. (Special rates). 

Large assortment of note books and 
records at Fink's store. 

8hrader'8 Dru&'8tore •• ope. 
po.ite the Opera Hou.e. 

Time Table V .. R. 1.41; P 
WUTW.ulD pA.8Ul(&n TIUIKB. 

~o. 1, Le vel ...... .................... 9:W P ill 
Ho.1, • • ........................ 7:804 ill 
!h.9, .................... .. .... 11;00 4 II 

.lOOOKJlOD4TIOlf 
No. II, Leaves ........................ ':1i5 4 •• 
/fo. l6, .. .. ....................... 12:.5 P •• 
No. 17. •• . 1 •••••• • ••• 1 ••••• II ••••• 1:40 .. 
No.l9, " .................. .... ... 8:80 " 

No.lU carrlel pU8engers 00 turtb~r tbao 
;k)utb Amana. 

.ol8TWAJU) P4118UOIR TR&.uIB 
.'lo, 8, Leaves ......................... 6:00 4. 1I 
No.lO, " ......................... 8:tO P Ii Jio... .. ..... ................ 8:20 " 

.o.OOOll1l0D4TIOl( I'RIIORT, 

lio. 22, .. .. ....................... 10:511 4 •• 
i n. Sit u ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8:80 P." 

rite: (OWA RO"t~ II. O. 8. 01: ~ ..... 
Tlmerrable. 

In effect Sept. 27th, ISBa. Trains leave 
Iowa Oity as to11ows: 

001110 1I0BTlI, 

No. ?l0e<!ar Rapids passenller, 10:07 a. m. 
No. to, Ollntoo Da8Jenller, 6;.0 a. m. 
No. 41, aooommodation, 1:20 p. m. 

001110 BOUTH. 

No.8, Borlinllton passenller, ';21 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa Oity pll8Senller, arrives 8;50 

p.m. 
No. (i, aooommodatloD, arrives at 9;05 R. 

m. and leavea at 9:85 a. m. 
No.8, pll88enllor, lellvinll Iowa Oity at 4;21 

p. m., at &rrlves at NicholR 5:25 p. m. and 
oonnects with No. 81 tor M08oatine; arrives 
at Oolnmbol Jonotion 6:08 pm., Borlington 
aH:OO p. m. aDd St. Louis at 1;85 a. m. 

Time 01 trllinB atjunotlon points:
No.1, passenger north, 7;20 •. m. at El

mira, 
No.5, p888'.lnier north, 8;10 p. m, at El

mira. 
No.7, paslenjler north, 10:00 a, m. at El

mira. 
No. '1, aooommodatlon, 2;10 p. m. at El

mira. 
No.2, passenller loath, 8;1'7 p. m, at Ill. 

mira. 
No.8, pasaenier sonth, 8;58 p. m, at El

mira. 
No. (6, aooommodation loath, 7;50 a. m. 

at l£lmira. 
No. 81, P888enier eaeb, 1i;41i p. m. at 

Niohols. 
No . 82, pl\810nller W08t 0:00 a. m. at 

Nlohola. 
No.IU, treiiht weat, 1;00 p. m. at River

sldo. 
No. 83, ireight eMt, 12;10 p. m at Rlver

eide. 
No. 51, Deoorah pall80niOr, 8;/ill a. m. Ilt 

Oedat Rapids. 
No. 61, Pipestone pM8enier, 8:4IIa. m. at 

Oedar RaplJs. 
No. 52,Ohicago p81eonier, 6;.0 p. m. at 

Oedar Rapids. 
No. 62, Ohloaio P8s80oior, O:UO p. m, a 

Oedar RRpids. 
F. D. LumflLu, 

Aient B., O. R. & N. 

MI:LLJ:J'X''X'' S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 178 A venue, 4th door east of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted Dot to rub olf. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTION! 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pay. e.peel.1 attention to ,ervinll' 

OYSTERS, .nd getting up SUPPBRS 
for Partie •. 

The Choleeat ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serve. them ID any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRUG STORE. 

Euro~an Dining Hall, 
DubuQ.ue Stroot, opposite Halll'e Hall. 

Warm Meale, Lunches, Sandwlohee, 
OYSTERS, ETO. 

BOARS bY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. BTIOJU&R, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall, 
BOARD/NO BY THE WEEK. 

0, STARTSMAN, 
DLU.UIlf 

Watches, Jewelry 
SlIver and Plclted Ware, 

And all kinds ot 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind, of Repairing Promptl!l Attended 
To and Warrsnted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
D1ULIB III 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eta. 
8HEET MU8/0. 

Manu faoturor ot Towor Olooks ot all deeorip. 
tionl. Prioes on applioation. 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from CMt nud Life. Paint... 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China. 
Designing. Portraits a Specialty. For terms en. 
Q.uire at Btudio, 217 Washington lilt., up stain. 

MAY F. MURRAY, Artiat. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH 
Will give Instruction on 

Plnno Forte. and in 
MusIcal Theory, 

At her residence on Lynn street, bet. College 
and Durlington. P. O. Dox 1032, Iowa Citro 

~/~ ~~,[b1UG. ~ 
~-E8T"BLIBIIlW IN 1885.-: 

Thorougb instruotion in Book-Keeping, P~ 
mansbip, Arithmetio,Commertlial Law, BpellillB, 
Gralllmar, Dueine88 Oorrespondence, .Buaineel 
Praotice and Office Drill. 

IilIPKBIENCED TUCllEBB in all departInenta. 
STUDENT8 01' OTllEB BoHOOL8 may enter for 

one or more houts per day, and take an, branoh 
desired. 

We extend R special invitation to all to oall 
and soo WI lIDd eXllllline our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School, 
Special Departments of Sciences; . Lan 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academ, is well supplied with appa1'8tue 

for the illustration of Pbysioal lIDd Natural 
Soien09ll. Students entering this iuatitutioD 
ha'Ve the benefit of the Stata Univenity. 

Stutlen te from this Academy enter the State 
University without additional exatnination. 

Bend for catalogue, 
G. A. GRA VE8. PrinoipaL 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT I:O'W A OrrY. 

. Thie inetitution elllbraoes a Oolleriate De. 
Il6ltlllent, a Law Departlllent, a Medical De. 
partment, a Homlllopathio Medical Departlll8llt 
and a Delltal Department. 

The Collectate DepartDleDt embraoe .. 
School Qj Ltlttr. and a School qf Sattnu. De
Irreefl conferred lire Bachelor qf Arl.~ BacMlor of 
PliIlo.ophll, Bachelor qf Scttrllt, ... Ot'llll 11,.,. 
ginuring aocordinll' to the OOIUM ot .tud, pur 
lued, at the student's optiou. A COutle of IM
CUrt. in Dldactlu i8 ,Ivea to the Senior 01 ... 

Tuition Fu. Inoidental expensOlJ 18.88, or ~ 
County Uepresentativee, IUa .,er Wl'IIl. T ... 
,ear i8 divided into three tenIIJI. 

The J.aw DepartmeDt ooutee e:dendt 
~ver two 80hool years of forty weekB eaoh 
One year spent in leral stud}' under the direo. 
tion of Ba attemey in aotual praotioe, or one ,981' spent in a reputable law sohool, or one 
years aotive praotice 8IJ a licensed attorner, IR.'~ 
be received liS an equivalent for ono rear In ...... 
IOhool. 

Tuition, *~ per tel'lll, or 1110 per ,ear, In 
advance. 1\eDtal of taIl-bookB, 11 ~ per ,ear 
Purolwe prioe. '70 fOr tbe two ,ears COut18. 

The Metllea' l.epart.eDt. Two OOUrMI 
onlille the stndent to esalllination tor tile 
d~ or Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture f~~ I~ for tho 001l1'8e. Matrioul .. 
tlOD tee. I~. J.'tO oharre for material. All kind. of work llromptb attended to and 

warraniAld. , 
DubuqU' Strett, 

The HomCllopathle Medleu Depart. 
ment. Two OOIUAOS entitle the studont to e:r 

lOW A OlTY, IOWA. amination tor the de~ ot Dootor ot Medioine. ______________ Leoture tooe eallle 8IJ Medioal Department. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 

Wboleaalo and Retail, 
II the oldest and moat relif\ble in the BtatAl. New 
good8 reooiyoo ((lIily. AlwIIY8 a fnII Une of 
fine Watohee, OlookA, Jewell')', Biher and Plated 
Ware, Rnd aU kinds of ~tUBical In8trulllenta. 
Opera 01118101. lIepairiug neall, done. 

The I.ental nepartment. For 8Moonot
moot addrll8s A. O. HUNT, D.D.B., Iowa Cit,. 

Tho Pharmacy Department, with 
two yoars oour8e of eludy. EIUL L. BOOI'D 
Doan.IowlI ity. 

I'or clltalogue oontAininlr fuJI intOl'lllaUoa • 
to COIUM ohtudy aud expeull88, addretll 

J. L. PICKARD ' 
PRE8TD~N7' 



ElOlllIJ'mAN SOCIETY. 
EnITll LLOyD . .......................... Prtlld n~ 
eo." r ...... .... .................... 8ecret.arJ 

10111 on a1lerna lunia,8Yl'ninp. 

H!S!EllAN SOOtE'l'Y. 

liVING mSTI'l'l1'1'J:. 
1. L. filrnu .......................... Premd nt 
1. Ill. 0.0111 ............................ Becrot.arJ 

. na '''1'7 Fridar eT Din,. 

ZIUGUIIAN SOOIJ:'l'Y. 
N. . foo ............................ Prtlldeo~ 
II. B. 1 OL8 ................... ... ... . Becreta.rJ 

• OJ "'1'7 Frida,.., DiDl. 

nVIlmrrB' ODISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
JL A. .ITII ....... .. .................... Pr 'd n~ 
O. W. WooDWAU .... .. ................. 8ecrel4l'7 

PtaJ r mOIl'''' rf TuOlda, noon in 
PI nt', recitAtion room. All 

ani oordi&ll, inTit.d. 

LOCAL. 
Daneinglll 
I'll bet on--
"\Vb re i VlDII81,' 
"ThaL's wha~ I thought." 
Only one more week of drill I 
Erod lpbian horus to-night. 
Lee, W lch & C~., book store. 
F hm n to the front at Ames I 
Now is the time to settle your bets. 
This rainy weatber is a "soaker" on 

toot ball. 
"Wb n Venus Crom her mountain 

hel ht " 
Qu ry: Where does Campbell keep 

his ov rsh 7 
E. V. Mill and McNeill bave gone af

ter duw to-day. 
Company A doesn't want any more 

rainy drill days this Call. 
McIl>'TYBl' Minstrels will appear at 

the Opera nouse Nov. 14. 

A baker is generally well bred, and in 
eociallife always takes tbe cake. 

W. T. Kill is practicing medicine with 
Dr. C. V. Wilder at Atlantic, Iowa. 

A lew more of those W. C. T. U. pio
tures to be bad at Lee, Welch & Co.'s 

A man's otbereelf will remain with 
hidlj and tbere is no use trying to alttr 
ego. 

The battery took tbeir turn 01 rainy
day drill yesterday, thus completing the 
fOunds. 

George infOnDI us that one of kiB boys 
is running a barber shop On the north 
lide oftbe Avenue. 

H is cruel to attempt to BUpprellll free 
diacuaaion through the application ot the 
"previoos motion." 

W. B. Blackwell, olthe Law clUB visi
ted at home in Durant over Sunday, and 
cut hi. firBt ballot. 

Albert M. Packard, L1. B. '84, editor 
aDd publisber of the FAglt GrrJoe nmu 
is visiting in tbe city. 

THE VIDETTE -RE.PO}{TER. 

Ie Larra bee len fat her home 
I)n Thursday morning; she will return to 
th city Monday evening. 

The Juniors'-Taclics have arrived, and 
now they arc not a nnxiolls to have 
drill clo as they u ed to be. 

The phomores have fini hed their 
work in WCQ ters spcecbe and will be
gin dec lamations next Friday. 

The pr ent eries of Far Nieute 
partie i said to be the best ever arrang
d (or ill the rity. Due ta TheIl. 

H is rumored that our ex-lady editor 
became some one's better halfJast month 
but we haven't received any cake. 

A copy of 'fennyson bp longing to the 
librarian has been taken from the desk, 
a peedy r turn of the volume is request
ed. 
It was dangerous for astudent to bean 

the street I t "aturday night unless he 
had 80me place to go, and was in a hurry 
to get there. 

"Brownie" bas been out of school 
nearly a week attending his brother's 
wedding, a notice of which may be found 
in another coluwn. 

Rev. E. W. Symmonds will preach at 
the Unitarian to·morrow, both morning 
and evening. nbject for morning 
service, "Unitarianism." 

Julius Lischer . !rOes to Davenport to
day in company with his sister who has 
been visiting friends in the city ~his 
week. He will return Monday. -

Instead of replastering the ceiling of 
Prof. Fellow's room, the laths wi11 also 
be removed and corrugated ceiling put 
on during the Thanksgiving vacation. , 

I' . 

Rev. David R. Watson, of Sioux I City, 
preached in the Baptist church last Sun
day and vi ited several recitatioDs il). the 
University the first part of the week. 

The Harvard hakespeare Club has in
vited Lawrence Barrett to lecture be· 
fore it. His lecture will be eagerl}i read 
by all the admirers of the Master Jloet. 

H. A. Hollister. at one time a mefber . 
of '86, now principal of the Springdale 
schools, made his appearance i" the 
Society Hall last night. He will r~turn 

~ay. JI 
Dorr has but recently parted wit his 

raven-black mustache and now Orclnp 
is evidently about to raise one. Verily, 
the "rise and fall of the mustache 18 an 
interesting problem." 

T.e elements seem to ,be appoeed ~to 
al1 out-door exercise on Fridays and 
Saturdays. 1(0 dress parade yesterday, 
and from present indicationa, no Junior 
target practi.ce to-dar 

Mise ADna FuJler, the distinguished 
western vocalist was present at ' the 
Chorus clasB Tuesday nilrht. Miss Ida 
Twinting, of the Senior class entertained 
her during her stay ~ the city. 

Sophomore reading Talne (to Fresh
man roommate): "Who is this Ibid? He 
must have written a lot of good stuff. 
Who is he? Miss Smith never tells us 
of him." Be got the information. 

Prof. in KIIto~.-"What objection did 
tbe French make to the claim of Ed
ward III, of Enl:land, to the French 
throne?" Student.-"Wby, he was des· 
cended from a woman. 

It is said tl1at the historian Bancroft 
is one of the only two Americans now 
living who ever met Grothe. The other 
is Geo. H. Calvert, the scholar and poet, 
who is eighty·three years old.-Ex. 

CATHERINE LEWIB who was to have ap
peared at the Opera House Nov. 10th, 
cancelled her engagement, so the next 
entertainment will be McIntyre's & 
Health's minstrels Saturday November 
14. 

At a bargain, a single, sample copy of 
John B. Gough's latest and best w(lrk, 
"Livmg Truths for Head and Heart," for 
sale at Lee, Welch & Co.'s. This is a 
sample copy, if you want it you must call 
at once. 

Extract from a letter recently re
ceived by an S. U. 1. boy:-"My dear Son: 
* * * Remember that God paves his 
city with gold and' that be could not 
have done so if ' he had not saved his 
money." 

Henry I. Coughlan entered school 
again this week, resuming bis studies 
where he stopped last year. The Dakota 
atmosphere has given him a ruddy com
plexion which we trust signifies in
creased vigor. 

E. C. Gibson formerly of '86, bas been 
admitted to the bar, and is now practic
ing law with his brother at Garden City, 
Kansas. Mr. Gibson is a young man of 
sterling qualities and will succeed in 
whatever he undertakes. 

Tbose three dress parades were not 
gone through with in vain on Wednes
day afternoon; at the close of the last 
one the Lieutenant said to the officers 
of the battalion. "1 couldn't see a flaw 
gentlemen-it was BO dark." 

On Thursday evening at ab()ut ten 
o'clock the inhabitants of the nortb part 
of town were aroused from drowsy bed
time meditation by -- the Univer
sity band out serenading the President 
and the friends who are visiting with 
him. 

McNeill is the &lphomore sportsman 
and has several times vexed the spirit 
of the Soph. by going duck hunting 
when be should have been in the city 
aiding his clllo88 on the bloody foot ball 
field. You can go to-day Mac it isa 
good day for ducks and a poor one for 
foot ball. 

~ Senior is the author of the 
following: "If a student and the Devil 
were to walk together along the street 
singing, the guaMian of law and order 
would arrest the student and let the 
Devil go." Well, the Seniors certainly 
ought to know. 

The new Bryn Mawr ColJege, built by 
the Society of Friends near Philadelpbia 
will be opened this month. The total 
cost of buHding is '200.000 and the en
dowment fund WlO.OOO. The course of 

study will be modeled after that ofJohua 
IIopkins.-Ex. 

The "octet" from the University band 
furnishes the music at the Arcade rink 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights. 
No one is admitted to the rink on 
Wednesday evenings but those bearing 
olle of those invitations which so many 
of us have been receiving through the 
post office. 

James Russell Lowell admits tlUlt i 
Griek is to b~ retai ned as a colltlg6 
study only for the purpose of discipline 
there are other studies which can be 
substituted that will bring about the 
same results. But he favors the reten· 
Hon of Greek for other and presumably 
better reasons.-E:I:. 

Dr. Noah Porter, for thirteen yeara 
president of Yale College, has handed 
his resignation to the directors. He 
declines to gi ve b is reasons for retiring 
from the presidency. He will retain his 
position as Clark professor of mora! ' 
philosopby. He is now seven~y·four 

years of age.-Ex. 
Weare very sorry to hear that E. M. 

Neally is obliged to quit school on ac
count of poor~bealth. He intends going 
home next Monday and thinks he will 
have to give up school altogetber. We 
hope however that he will speedily re
cover bis health, and be enabled to 
complete his course. 

The room in the south buHwng, fol' 
merly occupied by Prof. Leonard, is being 
refitted and furnished for the use of the 
board of Regents. On Monday the I 
room was furnished with two dozen 
new chairs, eighteen of which are reo 
volving office chairs and the remaindel 
of the com mon cane-seated, arm-cbah 
order. The Secretary's office adjoin811 
this room, and when they have been 
car~ted, as they are to be, they will 
make two very neat little offices. 

TEAcHERS.-CalJ and examine the fol· 
lowing valuable books in the TKACHIJI 
LIBRARY at ALLIN, WILSON & Co's: 

"Quincy Methods." Illustrated. 
Talks on Teaching. 
"Object Lessons on Plants." 
Object Le~son/j on the Human 

Body. 
Education by Doing. I 
Development Lessons. 
How to Teach. 
Calkin's PrimaryObjoot Le880080 
A Manual of Instruction in 

Arithmetic. 
Calkin's Manual of Object 1# 

sons. 
Hull's New Sheet of 120 DeslgDI 

in Drawing. 
Calisthenic Songs. 

Look Ol&t for new goods at Lee, Welch 
& Co's. 

?tIro Lee of the firm Lee, Welch & OJ. 
goes east to buy goods. Look ou~ for 
for 80metbina nice. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom made student's uniforms always in stock at the lowest prices. 

The student who bas 
the S. U. 1. bas 

coarse profanity and 
tions of BOme drunk!'n h 
to escsp8 their watchful 
goOd people of Iowa Ci 
lasting gl'\titude ~f the 
ell'orts to make our 
pleasant, and the city 
less aims and has 
students with fairness 
there are many who 
this lower order of h 
the appellation of 
IIl88 things." 

Upon examination it 
tary to remove al\ the 
the ceiling of Prof. 
wss accordingly done last 
W88 a very heavy coat of 
has served for over forty 
88 we could discover. It 
to note the split laths 
timesand to imagine 
in tbe new capitol 
Moines. For the 
students it should be 81' 

Fellows is nOw located in 
erly occupied by Prof. 
tral building. 

The shove reminds U8 

Rch changes have been 
which would probably be 
our Alumni subscribers. 
and McBride occupy the 
Natural Science building 
brick and Leonard are 
IeOOnd floor. The 
two rooms formerly 
Philbrick has been removed 
the two lOOms one long one 
pled by Prot. Booth. Mia! 
la located in the N. W. corn 
<'AIntraJ buildina first floor. 
formerly the Presidents recit 
la now uaed as a boys' study 
Presidents cJaII8eII recite in 
room occupied by Prof. Fe 
room rormerly occupied by I 
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addition to the one they I 
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ldid study will be modeled after that of Johns 
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The "oclet" from the University band 
furnishes the music at the Arcade rink 
evoJ'Y Wednesday a.nd Saturday nights. 
No one is admitted to the rink on 
Wednesday evenings but those bearing 
0110 of those in vitations which so many 
of us have been receiving through the 
post office. 

James Russell Lowell admits tbat i 
Griek is to bEl retained as a collllge 
study only for the purpose of discipline 
there Rre other studies which can be 
substituted that will bring about the 
same results. But he favors the reten· 
tion of Greek for other and presumably 
better rea80ns.-Ex. 

Dr. Noah Porter, for thirteen years 
president of Yale College, has handed 
his resignation to the directors. He 
declines to give his reasons for retiring 
from the presidency. He wiJ\ retain hiB 
position as Clark professor of moral ' 

his philosophy. He is now seventy·four 
not years of age.-Ex. 
his 
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We are very sorry to hear that E. M. 
Neally is obliged to quit school on ac. 
count of poorihealth. He intends going 
home llext Monday and thinks he will 
have to give up school altogether. We 
hope however that he will speedily re

in- cover his health, and be enabled tD 
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corn plete his course. 
The room in the south building, for

merly occupied by Prof. Leonard, is being 
refitted and furnished for the use of the I 
board of Regents. On Monday the 
room was furnished with two dozeD 
new chairs, eighteen of which are re
'fol ving office chairs and the rem,aind61 
of the common cane-seated, a~m-chlh 
order. The Secretary's office adjoinell 
this room, and when they have been 
ca.r~ted, as they are to be, they wUl 
make two very neat little offices. 

TEAcHERS.-Call and examine the fol· 
lowing valuable books in the TEAOHJIII' 
LIBRARY at ALLIN, WU.aON & Co's: 

"Quincy Methods." Illustrated. 
Talks on Teaohing. 
"Object Lessons on Plants." 

Ian Object LeSsons on the HumaD 
lrit Body. 
ing 
ity 
,all 
sa 
for 

Education by Doing. 
Development Lessons. 
How to Teaoh. 
Calkin's Primary Object 16880080 
A Manual of Instruction in 

Arithmetio. 
he 
viI Ca.lkin's Ma.nual of Object !At 
,et sons. 
Ler Hull's New Sheet of 120 DesigD' I' 

be in Drawing. 
uy Calisthenic Songs. 

by Look Ollt for new goods at Lee, Welch 
da & Co's. 
;;.af Mr. Lee of the firm Lee, Welch" Gl. 
.n- goes east to buy goods. Looi out (01 
()f for somethinll nice. 

I.E OLOTHING HOUSE. 

The student who has graduated from 
the S. U. I. has undergone many varied 
experiences during his ;four years abode 
in the Athens ofIowa. Not all of ' these 
are directly connected with the halls of 
learning. The adventures and encount
ers with the Bohee cops of Iowa City 
will always claim a prominent place in 
college reminiscences. Last Saturday 
night was Halloween and will serve to 
illustrate. All of the principal streets of 
tbe town were garrisoned by these in
telligent representatives of law and 
order. Armed with warlike clubs they 
paraded the muddy streets apparently 
regardle88 of tue location of the side
walks and street crossings, eager for an 
opportunity to arrest some poeseesor 
ola college uniform. When possible, 
they preferred to avoid notice, and 
BOught the shelter afforded by trees and 
buildings, prepared to emerge upon the 
slightest provocation and triumphantly 
vindicate tbe power and Emajesty of the 
law. Any slight outbreak of enthusiasm 
on the part of students was promptly 
commanded to be repressed, while the 
coarse profanity and loud :demonstra
tions ofBOme drunkl'n hoodlums seemed 
to escape their watchful scrutiny. The 
goOd people of Iowa City deserve the 
lasting gntitude.of the students for their 
efforts to make our stay among them 
pleasant, and the city government doubt 
less aims and bas endeavored to treat 
students with fairness Rnd justice, but 
there are many who would assert that 
this lower order of humanity deserveR 
the appellation of "worse than sense
less things." 

Upon eumination it was found necea
tary to remove all the plastering from 
the ceiling ot Prof. Fellows' room, which 
was accordingly done last Saturday. It 
was a very heavy coat of plastering, and 
has served for over forty years as near 
as we could discover. It is interesting 
to note the split laths used in those 
times and to imagine them if possible 
in the new capit61 building at Des 
Moines. For the information of former 
8tudents it should be 81' id that Prof. 
Fellows is now located in the room form
erlyoccupied by Prof. Calvin in the Cen
tral building. 

The above reminds us that several 
ncb changes have been made this year 
which would probably be of interest to 
Our Alumni subscribers. Profs. Calvin 
and McBride occupy the first fioor of the 
Natnral Science building and Profs. Phil
brick and Leonard are located upon the 
IeCOnd 800r. The partition between the 
two rooms formerly occupied by Prof. 
Philbrick h&ll been removed making of 
the two rooms one long one now occu
pied by Prot. Booth. Miss Prof. Call 
Ia located in the N. W. corner room of 
Central huUdinl! first floor. What was 
formerly the Presidents recitation room 
Ia now UBed 18 a boys' study loom. The 
Presidents cl~ recite in the same 
room occupied by Prof. Fellows. The 
room formerly occupied by Prof. Call is 
now UBed by the girls III a study room in 
addition to the one they had before. 
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The door from the hall is closed up and 
the one into the old study room opened, 
thus giving them two comfortable roo.ms 
which hal'e lately heen carpeted. And 
while thinking of these changes, don't 
forget that we also have new chairs in 
all the regular recitation rooms. 

Morand, of Des Moines, will give 
lessons in dancing and deportment every 
Thursday at Hams Hall,juveniles 4 p. m 
adults 8 p. m. 

We clip the-following gersonals from 
The Northwestern Journal oj Education: 

Frank Lowden is teaching in Burling
ton, Iowa. 

Charles L. Powell is principal of the 
schools of Menlo. 

Mr. H. W. Craven is principal of the 
Iowa City high school. 

Frank B. Robinson is principal of the 
schools of Koesuth, Iowa. 

Mr. R. S. Galer is doing good services 
in Howe's Academy, Mt. Pleasant. 

Thomas B. Keplinger, class'85 of the 
State University of Iowa, is principal of 
schools at Scribner, Nebraska.. 

Miss Mary E. Apthorp, formerly a 
teacher in the State University of Iowa, 
is now teaching German in the normal 
school at Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

. Morand has for years given lessons in 
Des Moines, Ottumwa, Keokuk, Burling
ton, Quincy. He respectfully:refers to 
any of the first families in the above 
named cities in the standing of his 
classes. 

Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Razor Strops. 
Toilet Soaps and numerous other Toile~ 
IIrticles at Fink's. 

Remember Stewart's shoe store. ThiS 
house is headquarters for ladies' fine 
shoes. 

Facts. Erlna, Traveler, Little Chick, 
and 20 other first class Brands of 5ct. ci
gars at Fink's. 

We have the best Stylographic Pen 
made at Lee, Welch & Co. 

Go to Finks, get a quarters worth of 
the best cigars, and get a check entitling 
y~u to a chance in the grand prizes to be 
distributed on January 1st., 1886. Fine 
cigars and fine Meerscbaum pipes and 
cigar holdl'lrs as prizes. When you want 
to smoie tie sure to go to Fink's store. 

LIBRARY REGULATIONS. 

Library open daily from 8 to 12 A. Ii., 
and from 2 to 5 P. M. Saturdays, from 9 
to 12 A. M. . 

Students are admitted to lhe book 
room upon Satllrday morning onlYi at 
other times should ask the Librarian for 
books wanted. 

Students are allowed two books, to be 
kept no longer than two weeks. 

For books overdue, a flne of ten cents 
a weeic will be imposed. 

Fines will be assessed for any damage 
done to books. 

Reference books and periodicals can
not be drawn for outside use. 

Join Morand's dancing school next 
Thursday, you will learn aU the latest 
dances, Highland, Schottische, Skntles 
Waltz and Diag~mal Quadrille. 

iurUnB\on. Cebr lapid. 

"orillarn ftaihny, 

The direct line aoross the Stata of Iowa. oon
necti.ng with the leading linee in the north for 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 

I 
Connections made with the important lines 

eading 

SOUTH, EAST .AND WEST, 

For Chicago and _pointa East. St. Louis I\IId 
points in illinois. Mi880uri aDd TeXBII; weet for 
P9ints in Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado aDd New 
Mexioo; east for Chioago and all eBIItsrn points. 
Land seekers' tiokets for sale at all important 
stations, both single and round trip, for Texas, 
Missourll Iowa, Dakota, Minnesota and Mani
tqba lana points. Solid trains with 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 

AU BOil BftWUN 

Leaving Chicngo via the Chioago, Rook Island 
&; PaomoBllilwllYi 

and Minneepolis and St. Pant 
via the Minneapo is &; St. Looit RailWB)'. Solid 
traine between 

8'.LOOlB.IUI~L18.AlD8'.PAUL 

via thia line and the Ohicago, Bnrlington &; 
Quine, and Minneapoli. &; st. Louis BaiIWll1Io 

Extandl from Bllrlingt;on, IOW8J to Albert Lea, 
Minneeota· ~nlO8tine Divieion llOm Mu.eeatine, 
Iowa, to Whllt Oheer lind Montasumll I~wa; 
Milwankee Division, Oedar Rapids to Poetville. 
Iowa; Paemo DinBon from Cedar Rapidl, 
Iowa, to Worthington and Pipel!tone, Minn. It 
will De I88Il from the above that almoet anr 
wrtion of Iowa can be reached ria thia line. 
Alto an1 point in the BA8T, Boom or BoOTllWUT. 

JiAPS, TIMB TABLES, BTO., 

Fumilhed UP9U applioation to Agenta. Tiekete 
for eale to all pointA in the United Btatee and 
Conada, 
O.I.IVES, I.E.HANNEGAN, 

Preet. &; Gen. Bupt., Ohf. Olk. Pau. Dept., 
OEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

8TUDENT8 WANTING 

BOOTS and SHOES 
CAN SAVE TEN PEB OENT BY 

BUYING FROM 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 

NEW, NEAT AD 
DESIRABLE. 

J. H. MABON8Y, 

.No.l20 Iowa Ave, IOWA CITY'. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNERS'-
Everything marked in plain figures. One-price only. 
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LITERARY DEPART)(ENT. 
"In tile "orll1lbere II notblng great but man: 

In man lb l'e II notblni areat but mInd." 

AUTUMN RAIN •• 

"b~ Au ta.a 0 raina be,", tAl fall. 
TIlt *'" baft ehanpd their IOfItOUI bllf. 
TIlt "bller" 'Death the armol1. 
Pd .. lill. 'l1t'Ollld .nteb burtt a tine, 
hd birb. pllll batt mllAoow mire; 
Wb 0 AotluDo ralo. betin tAl fall. 
W b Anta mn railll betin tAl fall. 
TIM oold OD h Uo", '&bllt the door." 
·.l1M .tadent boob bie kidliQl-wood. 
WbU. ,JImmy DOW dract in biI mo_; 
Alld drill. aU _ked, haD,. op tAl d,,; 
Wben Alltu.mn rain. betin tAl fall. 

Wben Alltumo raina becill tAl fall, 
The f~balI tak", itt wiDttr rett; 
Tbe dud.1M &hecla Ilia m.ilk.lI'bite tile. 
Ybe "orld Pilt. 00 Jut w\nttr" "beet;" 
And all mankind ~D' to powl; 
Wbell Autumn rain. becio tAl fall. 

HERE AND THERE. 

rnB aUNT JroNDJ.L. 

Travelllng ill reading by objectl8ll1011& 
The railroad train is the great ooemopoli
tau newspaper; the thoughtful touris~ 
\be great bookworm of life; hill living 
books are people, places and events. The 
train from W I8hington brought U8, an 
hour and halC late into Jersey City, for 
it WI8 tbe morning of the day of Grant's 
faneral, and pl888BKer travel in the me
~ropolill was immeD18. Every body 
burrles and pusbee, who liTes withill a 
radius of twenty miles about New York, 
and 10 we hurried and pushed with the 
rest of the crowd, toward the Courtland 
Street ferry, which was to take US racroea 
the North River into the City. There ill 
bu~ one railro.d depot in New York, for 
the railroads terminate on the Jersey 
Bide at Jersey City. Hoboken and Wee
hawken, communication with the city 
being effected by the ferries, 10 that the 
(erry houeee constitute the New York 
depots. We were a mixed crowd that 
boarded the ferry boat. There was the 
lady from Philadelphia who WIll greatly 
concerned about her "caba," which is 
fhiladelphian (or hand.tchel, and the 
"'a Baltimore bums whoee vocal corda 
were wonderfully stimulated by what we 
are told "blteth like a aerpent," the in
evitable fat man who wishes the world 
was not in Buch a hurry, the hundred of 
Jer&ey farmers and their hundreds of 
wi T88 and children, flocking in to see the 
"show," and in fact everybody who was 
within the radiating influence of the 
great city, w. making a holiday of 'this 
solemn oocaeion. If you were sleepy 
when you lef\ the train, once on the boat 
you are 800n aroueed and invigorated by 
the 0001 moming breeze which neaps 
ever the river, the gently exhileratlng 
.It miat, through which the BUD shines 
lIC8lCely diminished in brightn8lll, and 
the maate and smoke stacksofcommeroe 
move about in unconIused mixture. 
You are 800n across and step out upon 
the sacred aoil (this is merely figurative 
for the first thing you step ou is the 
plank floor of the ferry slip) of America's 
metropolis. By one conveyance or an· 
other you reach Broadway and are feel· 
ing the pulse of the city's grea~ main 
artery. It ill eight or nine o'clock, but 
the Fhntters of the busin888 houses are 
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all still down and eo they will remain all 
dlY for it is a general holiday. But 
the streets are not deserted by any 
means. People come flocking from the 
ferries and from all directions, with 
wheezy valises, carpet bags, dapper little 
satchels, paper sacks, whose plethorie 
and bursting sides fail to conceal the 
lunch. and without these and without 
anything. The procession is to start at 
ton, but for hours before, the crowd has 
been 888OmbUng, and standing room on 
Broadway is fast becoming at a premium 
More people, various poets of G. A. R. 
make their appearance on the street; 
more people still, bands, and mOl'e gaily 
uniformed militia, burst out from differ
ent CI'088 streets; still more, and you se· 
cure a position back near a buUding 
above the majority of the crowd; again 
more people passing in two opposite cur
rents, up and down before you. and a 
company of militia, waiting to take its 
Place in line, stops in front of you and 
spreads over the street and curbing. 
Every one is langhing and feeling good, 
no one is sad. A big crowd is like a 
corporation, it has no 8O.ul, and here this 
mUlion and a half of people is making a 
gala-day and spectacle out of a funeral. 
The militia company, in front of us is 
aettiDi tired. but diversion is at !tand, 
The roofs and windows of all the build
ings are OOOIlpied by spectators, and 
80me one in the upper story of abuild
ing to our right has bethought himself 
to amuse the part of the fv.mral proces
sion in the street below him, by throwing 
bananas and ciprs into the crowd of 
801diers and letting them scramble for 
these prizes' They do 80, with a good 
deal of laughing and talking. and the 
crowd looks on and enjoys the fun. 
Though the crowd is 80 merry, not so, 
the buildings, They are a perfect mass 
of black. All are in deep mourning 
lOme with taste, but all in profnsion. 
Other companies move down the Bireet, 
an orderly's horse slips and throws him, 
but he is not hurt and immediately 
remounts. Our militia of the banaaas 
and cigars moves off and probably falls 
into line 80me distance below. A dull 
boom is heard and, aU is expectation 
And then the cavalcade appears. I 
need say nothing in description of it, 
you have all read of it in the papers. 
The cro"d is neTer 80lemn except when 
the stately catafalque and the large and 
powerful' horses, drawing it, all black 
and funerea~ pI88 by, bringing the dead 
more vividly to mind, when all who r.an 
squeeze their hands and arms up 
through the surrounding crowd, raise 
their hats in 80lemn sUence. Everything 
is eligible as a position to see the pro
OOII8ion. News boys lit on the sbarp rims 
o/lamp ~ts for hoors, and gloat over 
the fact that they can see better than 
the crowd below. The tops of the tele
graph poles are black with living human
ity. The policemen push the crowd 
back from the street. with bands anel 
shoulders, as they would a wagon stuck 
in going up a grade. All this time, men 
have been peddling Grant "badges," 
pictures of Grant surrounded by a black 
rosette, medals, and a hundred other 
forms. Everywhere boys are selllng 
Pl'O!trammee of the day, all different and 

all of them, "the only official programme 
and only ten cenbJ." For six or seven 
hours the procession kept moving, but 
the multitude was ve.ry patient. Once 
and a while a women in the crowd 
fainted and was carried away ' but few 
noticed it. At the Fifth Avenue Hotel 
where the President. Oabinet and other 
prominant individuals, were waiting to 
enter carriages and join the line of 
march, :a great crowd gathered, more 
curious to see the President. even 
though they were New Yorkers, than 
the veriest countryman of the West who 
had never seen anyone bigger than a 
member of the legislature. When any
one caught sight of a particularindividu. 
aI, he would shout in no low tones, 
"There's Bayard" or "There's Arthur," 
and I have no doubt those gentlemen 
themselves heard of their whereabouts 
from the eager throng. 

After the last civic organization had 
past and the funeral train was well 6ut 
of the business part of the city and on its 
way to the Park, the crowd slowly broke 
up, and wended its several ways to 
different points, lOme to stroll in Central 
Park, until their trains should leave for 
home, other to their homes in the city, 
others, like the procession, to their 
b(iXe)er. 

The great ceremony. which all the 
njlwspapers, outside of New York, had 
with such holy horror condemned, but 
which New York had carried out so 
magniflcently, was over. And we all 
went to our various abodes, feeling as 
one does after I hot and dusty circus day 

THE DE GADSON CLUB. 

De Gadson belonged to that indefinite 
but important organization found in 
every 80ciety and known as "Our Set." 
He was a pleasant spoken fellow, not 
l'el7 deep-though ted, perhaps even a 
little flippant, a great dispenser of cor· 
diality and good cheer, and ricb. He 
was one of tbose dapper little fellows, 
who ' join to not very broad mental 
powers and agreeable manners, a great 
ability for business in all its ordinary 
forms, and an unlimited amount of pUIII. 
He was very particular about little 
points, and obsened with equal con
tempt a trifling awkwardness of deport
lIlent, a slight defect of breeding or of 
superficial character, the minutest fault 
or inconruity of clotbing. He had but 
two faults-an inveterate habit of smok
ing cigarettes and an intense but fruitless 
desire to bear a moustache. I describe 
him thus minutely becanse we boys all 
liked him 80 well and 80 otten discussed 
his qualities peculiar and otherwise. 
His room was richly furnished and well 
provided with portieres and fanteuns 
and such like thin~ whioh trashy female 
writers 10Te to describe, was centrally 
located and always was occupied by a 
little table with a dish of apples lIad I 
pitcher of cider, or cake and confections 
sent from De Gldson's home, upon it. 
And so it happened that we boys fell in
to the habi~{ dropping into DeGadsQn's 
on Saturday evening and having a social 
time, instead of spending our Dlonoy on 
billiards at Soli no's or attending the 
Websteriln. So :strongly does custom 
establish law that no Saturday meeting 

was ever missed except on specfal 0cca

sions alld every man was tacitly under
stood to be held accountable for all his 
absences. Otten our meetings were 
filled with light conve1'8lltion and fun; 
but we were all of us more or less earn· 
eat young fellows, and sometimes our 
evenings would be occupied by serioUs 
topics. More often, however, they were 
filled with both. 

One night after we had been talking 
lightly for some time, Arnold, who was 
a tall, serious looking, thoughtful fellow, 
and on that account and because he was 
older and naturally a leader, the auto
crat and moderator of our gatherinll, 
said, "Say, boys, you know the question 
that Flaunigan, from Texas, asked in the 
Republican convention-'What are we 
here for?' Well, did it ever occur to any 
of you boys here in college to ask him
self what he was here for? I am afraid 
with too many it has Rot. We come to 
college when we get tbrough the pre
parato'ry,sort of as a matter of course,and 
do not think to ask ourselves, why? We 
pass from Freshmen to Seniors without 
asking ourselves the reasons which have 
led us to spend this period offour years 
thus in school. And yet this is nothing 
but a preparatory period and if 80. pre
paratery for what? and all the more for 
this reason ought we to consider what 
we are here for?" 

"I guess you're about right," replied 
Slocum. "Most of us come to college be
cause it seems to be the thing to do ~ 
our age, and because every body elee I 

does. And yet this is the very place to 
sbape our lives. Every fellow ought to 
ask himeelf-Am I here for fun or for 
study-if the latter, which certainiy 
ought to be every one's an~wer-Am I 
studying to be a lawyer. a business man, 
or what am I studying tor?" 

"Oh, give us a rest on that," put ill 
Gordon, who even though he was in oUr 
set was 8Ometimes' disagreeable, "I came 
to school to bave a general good time 
and to pass away four years in which 1 
didn't know what else to do?" 

"Yes. that's just it," resumed Arnold. 
"and that's wby so many college gradu· 
ates fail. They don't enter school witll 
a determined purpo.e. I don't say th~ 
everyone ought to know his calling ill 
atter life and work to that, though th.~ 
would be well, but I do say that every 
person ought to make up his mind \0 
work. And having asked himself what · 
he was here for, sh )uld answer himse~ 
'I am here to educato. instruct, and 
developo my mind. I am here to train 
myself for this particular vocation, or if 
not for a special calling. to gain thaI 
general knowledgo and training wh!ch 
shall make mo intelligent in aqy calling· 
I am there not for :mere pleasure 9r 
to pass away tho time, but for earn~ 
work and honest culture." 

"WeU, I confess," said De Gadaon, 
"that I came to college partly beclU88 
my father wanted my to, and partly 1l,e
calise I took it as a matter of course thai 
I~8hould. But it soems to me that It it 
pure Ul0ughtlessnoss and nothing elBe, 
that keops us from wOlklng with a pur
peso. If wo would stop to think ho. 
illogical it is to come to .clum and spend 
OUf time in dabbling, instead of 1Choolin9 

ourselves, we would 
to earnest work." 

"This aU reminds me," 
"of a story which my 
to tell, ola father who had 
sent them iQto a far 
their inheritances. But 
missed them he told them 
two roads, but that they 
longer one, because must of 
tbtough which they must 
fested with pestilence, 
wild beasts, and by ta 
I'Otld they would first 
pleasant country w berc 
herbs to prevent disease 
ward of the robbers and 
The sons set out merrily on 
ney. When they reached 
country of which their 
baving long expected to 
and baving talked a ireat 
tliey took it <18 a maiter of 
sho,u1d pass through it, and 
t~eir father had sent them 
They went on enjoying 
plucking here a flower and 
fruit and their 
separated. Then the older 
ly remembered why he had 
through this pleasant 
about diligently to gather 
cine and wood for bows and 
stout cudgels. The other 
thoullhtless of the future 
both finally, though at 
and not together, entered 
geroUB ceuutry beyond. The 
well supplied with medicine, 
pestilence and with his 
back the robbers and the 
reached the land of his rich 
The otber BOon fell sick with 
and as he faltered along the 
fell upon him and stripped 
had. As, naked and sick, he 
wild beasts bounded out of 
either side, and he 
weapons. they soon overcame 
tore him to pieces; so that 
thoughtlessness when in 
plenty, he lost his life and 
tance." All were silent 
moments after this recital. 
~y broke the silence 
boys let's all help oursel 
Ipplee." And 110 in the 
lampe had not been lighted, 
preferred the halC-llght which 
from De Gadson's grate, we sat 
the trult and shot the seeds 
fire.plaoe, and listenened to 
and inwardlyaaked the 
are 1\'e Iiere for?" .. \ 

~tadenta, if you want a he 
., or anything in the liVE 

COme and see ua. We will take 
in &howing you what we have . . 
the fineet line of horses, bugg 
riapI of any establishment in I 

aDd CIDI10t fail to please you, co, 
eeeaa. F08TU& 

Perftamet aDd Toilet 
efa"all klad. at 8br 

TOWNSE 



mme was ever missed except on special occa
even sions and every man was tacitly under
, but stood to be held accountable for all his 

absences. Often our meetings were 
filled with light conversation and funi 
but we were all of us more or less earn· 
eat young fellows, and sometimes our 
evenings would be occupied by serious 
topics. More often, however, they were 
fil1ed with both. 

One night after we had been talking 
lightly for some time, Arnold, who was 
a taB, serious looking, thoughtful felJow, 
and on that account and hecause he was 

a older and naturally a leader, the auto-
crat and moderator of our gatherinll. 
said, "Say, boys, you know the question 
that Flannigan, from Texas, asked in the 
Republican convention-'What are we 
here for?' WeB, did it ever occur to any 
of you boys here in college to ask him· 
self what he was here for? I am afraid 
with too many it has Jlot. We come to 
college when we get through the pre
paratory,sort of as a matter of course,and 
do not think to ask ourselves, why? We 
pass from Freshmen to Seniors without 
asking ourselves the reasons which have 
led us to spend this period of four years 

, thus in school. And yet this is nothing 
but a preparatory period aDd if 50, pre
paratery for what? and all the more for 
this reason ought we to consider what 
we are here for?" 

"I guess you're about right," replied 
Slocum, "Most of us come to college be
cause it seems to be the thing to do at 

as our age, and because every body elae 
day does. And yet this is the very place to 

shape our lives. Every fellow ought to 
ask him~elf-Am I here for fun or f9r 
study-if the latter, which certainly 
ought to he everyone's answer-Am I 

" studying to be a lawyer, a business man, 
or what am I studying for?" 

"Oh, give us a rest on that," put in 
Gordon, who even though he was in oUr 
set was sometimes' disagreeable, "I came 
to school to have a general good time 
and to pass away four years in which I 
didn't know what else to do?" 

"Yes, that's just it," resumed Arnold. 
"and that's why so many college gradu' 
ates fail. They don't enter school with 
a determined purpose. I don't say thal 
everyone ought to know his calling in 
after life and work to that, though th~t 
would be well, but I do say that every 
person ought to make up his mind \0 
work. And having asked himself what 
he was here for. sh mid answer himaelf, 
'I am here to educate, in8truc~ IIIId 
develope my mind. I am here to tra!n 
myself for this particular vocation, or if 
not for a special calling, to gain thai 
general knowledge and training which 
shall make me intelligent in any calJing· 
I am there not for :mere pleasurs 9' 
to pass away the time, but for earn~ 
work and honest culture." 

"Well, I con~ ss," said De Qadaon, 
"that I camo to college partly because 
my father wanted my to, and partly P.e
cause I took it 1\8 a matter of course thal 
I~8hould. But it seems to me that I' \I 
pure thoughtlcssness and nothing else, 
that kcops us from wOlking with a pur
pase. If we would stop to think ho" 
illogical it is to como to .ehool and spend 
out time ill dabbling, instead of 1Choolin9 

ourselves, we would certainly get down 
to earnest work." 

''This all reminds me," replied J evons, 
"ofastory which my grjll1d father used 
to tell, of a father who had two sons. He 
sent them illto a far country to obtain 
their inheritances. But before he dIS
missed them he told them that the were 
two roads, but that they should take the 
longer one, because must of the country 
thiough which they must pass was in
fested with pestilence, with robbers and 
wild beasts, and by taking the lonl'er 
rood they would first pass through a 
pleasant country where they could gather 
herbs to prevent disease and weapons to 
ward of the robbel'8 and wild beasts. 
The sons set out merrily on their jour
ney. When they reached the pleasant 
lXluntry of which their father had spoken 
having long expected to pass threugh it, 
and having talked a Kreat deal about it, 
tliey took it a.! a matter of course that they 
sho.uJd pass through it, and forgot why 
t~eir father had sent them by that r:>ad. 
They went on enjoying the beauties, 
plucking here a flower and there some 
fruit and their explorations became 
separated. Then the older one sudden· 
ly remembered why he had been sent 
through this pleasant country and set 
about diligently to gather herbs for medi
cine and wood for bows and arrows and 
stout cudgels. The other one proceeded 
thoulthtless of the future dangers, and 
both finally, though at different times, 
and not together, entered upon the dan
gerous couutry beyond. The first, being 
well supplied with medicine, escaped the 
pestilence and with his weapons beat 
back the robbers and the beasts and 
reached the land of his rich inheritance. 
The other soon fell sick with the plague 
and as he faltered along the way, robbers 
fell upon him and stripped bim of all he 
had. As, naked and sick, he tottered on, 
wild beasts bounded out of the forest on 
either side, and he having no 
weapons, they soon overcame him, and 
tore him to pieces; so that through his 
thoughtlessness when in the land of 
plenty, he lost his life and his inheri
tance." AU were silent for some 
moments after this recital. De Gadson 
~y broke the silence with, "Well, 
boys let's all help ourselves to the 
applee." And 80 in the darkness, for the 
lam~ had not been lighted, sInce we all 
prsferred the half·light which flared out 
from De Gadson's grate, we sat and ate 
the Crult and shot the seeds into the open 
fire.p1aoe, and 1istenened to them snap 
and inwardly asked the question, "What 
are we here for?" d _____ _ 

,8tudenta, if you want a hol'lle and 
., or anything in the livery line, 
COme and see 111. We will take pleasure 
in showing you what we have. We have 
the finest line of horsee, buggies, car
_ olany eetabliBhment in the clty 
and (QIlot fail to pleue you, corne and 
18eus. F08'lU & H-. 

Perftamet and Toilet Artl
dee,f all kind, at ahrader'" 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

~C1!J0ID S~ C~ CIGillrrES. 
pERSONS who are willing to pay alitt1e more 

n the price oharged tor the ordinary trade 
Cil1llrettes will find th989 Cigarettes tar superior 
to all others. 
ar BIlWABIi Olr IMITATIONS AND OBSEBVE 

THAT 8IGlIATUllII Olr UNDBBSlGNlID APPIiABS 011 
IIV1lBT PAOXAeli. 

TOM 

WHITIAKER'S 
Tonsorial and 

Bathing Parlou. 
Onb Bath Rooms in 

Iowa Citr. 

Eight Doors south of 
Post Offioe. 

REPUBLICAN 

Allen & Ginler,lanuracturers, Richmond, V1r~la. PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Weems' Laundry , 

QUINCY ILL. 

D, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of .stUdent •. 
A,ent. wanted everywhere. 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE 
BOOK-KEEPING, 

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE WRITING, 

THOROUGH. 

COMPLETE, 

PRACTIOAL. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

1 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
:On the Corner. One Block South of P.O., 

Keep. I Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T eilet Soaps, 
Cloth,. Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood TGoth. Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
South Side 00119118 Street, between Dubuque and 

- Clinton, where I haTe B tulliine of 
goods U8Ualb kept in a 

Flrlt.Clall Drug Store. 

Oall on or addr988. 

B. C. WODD It: vn A'f'I'EN, 
n Maln Street, Davenport. 10"'. 

~~ ~ ~~caH Wall Paper and Artists'Supplles 

i JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
1 Jtetllens.· 

GOLD BlilDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
IIiI G'Ilebrated Numbtrl, 

808-404-170-604-38S1, 
and hil otIItr .tllla mal' ~ had Of aU dfalfr. 

/JIf'(llJUllout 1M worl4. . 
Joseph Gillott 6; Bolli. New York. 
~ 

EUGENE PAINE, 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a OalJing Card to 

a bound Volume. 

Dealer in Illldnde of All the finest and latest designs and 

C-O-A -L styles of binding done on short notice! 

IOW.&. OITY, IOW 4. by akllled workmen. 
Patent Kindllil,lt 10 oenta I bundle. Beft 

Coa1lOreened for boUle 11141. 
0tIl0e oor. Bnrlinlton Ind V~ StNet.I. 

Lea" ordtrt.t .rink , StoN. 

BANJO STVDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher 01 the Banjo 
Opera HOUN, oyer Tanner', Hardware 

StoN. 

HOUri fro.lO to 12 1. •• , and 1 to I r ... 

. , 

... Bend for eal1matea. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

, 

MAHANA & CO" 
DKALJDB8 Ilf 

Paints, Oils, Glass i Varnishes 
716 Dubuque St., Iowa Cltll. 

So J. KnutWooDJ" Pree. J. N. CoLDBllN1 ~h. T.J.Cox. VlO9orree. J.O.Bwl'rzu,~Cub. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, lOW •• 

CAPITAL, ,m,(XX), 
DmIaroIl@-E. Olark. T. J. Cos. _ThOI. HW. 

T. BaU&l, T. D. Walee\ Jr;.o F. S. McGee, 8.1 • . 
Kirkwood. Gao. W. Lewia, ~ohn N. Coldren. 

Lt~" PAlIJ<)1'8. LoTaLL 8WJRl'J:4. 
Prtftdent. • 

0B041UDD 18111. 

FIRST N A TIOrjAL BANg 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIJUC(1TO .. -L~ PII1'IODI Peter A. DII, 
J. T. Tumer} G. w. MarqWdt. B. Brad.." 
O. 8. WelolI, ADlOi N. OurriIr, 

OFFor ON WASH/NIlTON 8TRUT 

TBQI. (!. ~ JIOlf. Preet. O. D. ()LOll, V.-l'reI&. 
B. ~ 8puOJIB, Cuhier. 

JOHNSON ~OUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do • General Bankin, Bulin.. P., intenl& 

,on Depoeita. Bell Home and Jorelp 
Eaohanl&. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
Studentl "ill find It to their advantqe to go to thil old and popular pllery. Allara welcome. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 

Examination In Criminal Precedure 
llUL Friday tJ\.ernoon. 

Lovell's ankl la much improved; he 
II now abl to wear his hoe. 

"Wb fa a man mUce a practice of 
Ilealing panLa does be commit breeches 
or th law?"-Tual ijtinq •. 

J. K. rdn r, who went home to vote 
le/\ on 1 Friday and was gone just a 
w k. Th cause of his detention waa 
prtlling bus in 

"It can not be said that Bob Ingersoll 
Ie not lru to bla cllenLa, the New Mexi· 
CO land ayndicate, Robert claims: Let 
the godJ have the heaveDl, but let us 
have the eart.b." 

The first legal execution in northern 
Dakota took place October BOth, 1885. 
That day George Miller was hanged at 
Grand Forke, for the murder of a woman 
and ber el ven year old BOn. 

Long 1ll88ODI and abort reeLa in Real 
Property reviews. The law cJa98 con· 
"ened under Cbancellor Rose from 10 to 
12 to-day. Tbis convention ie the reeolt 
or a short vacation tbe first of the week. 

W. H. Chrisman, ane of the Juniors, 
instead o( going home w vote, made a 
abort visit with lriends In BurlingLon. 
He became much infatuated with Pr0s
pect Hill of that place, and makes mar· 
.01008 reports as w hie probabilities. 

Keesler hu been abeent (or the lait 
'wo weeb on aocount of his father's 
elckn881. The rath~r was taken down 
with typhoid (ever, shortly after the 
death of tbe brother wbicb oocurred 
only a ahort time ago. Keasler hu not 
been beard from for several days, but 
hia father~was better at 1I8t report, and 
we hope he may be able w return soon. 

Notice ialbereby given, that I will not 
be l'88poOlible for any contracts made by 
Don otheriand (myoId woman), from 
the date of this notice. He willfully 
aDd without any cause on my part, 
leaves me alone, both in day·time and at 
JligM time. He is aocially inclined, and 
... at times not only deceived me bot 
,uo his moo intimate Criends, from his 
own wwn. He baa no e~CU88 whatever 
further than w callion certain(7)-young 
ladies. Hili RooK' MAn. 

We acknowledge the receipt ot 11.00 
from A. B. BorWn, of claaa '85, together 
with his order for the V~R&PoBTU 
lor the remainder of the year. Burton 
II practicing in Elliott, low.. Hi.a 
friends will be pleased w read a clipping 
from an Elliott paper, whi& is much to 
hi8 credit, wben we k:n9w that he took: 
an active part in the litigatioDl mention· 
ed. The clipping reads as follows: "H. 
E. Deemer, of Bed Oak, W88 in town Jast 
Saturday w lefend in the cue of Clark 
ft. McKinney. A. H. BorWn being 
attorney for p1aintut: The cue ft8 tried 
before JU8ticeBamee, and lasted most ot 
the day. It WII warmly contested and 
dnal1y ended witb a judimentin favor 

TH~ VlDETTE-REPORTER. 

oltbe plaintiff." 'The same paper, speak· 
ing of the bar says: "Our bar is able w 
make a strong figbtand from the num
ber ot caaea tried here laat week it is 
plain ttlat the legal protession of Elliott 
is commanding the confidence and reo 
spect ot the citizens of Montgomery 
county." 

A CASE WHERE "CAVEAT EMP· 

TOR" DOES NOT APPLY. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Lateat and becoming very popular. Mann. 

factured by special ~ueet. A delioioo& 
blend of olloice Tnrlrieb and ViJYinia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. 1m3, !IB!SSADOR, EmJ: IOUS, SPORT. 
KINN!!;Y BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Cigarettes are made from the fineet se

lected TObaCCOfl, thoronghly oured. and pure 
Rice Paper, are rolled by the higheet ola88 of 
ekilled la~r, and warranted free from flavoring 
or Impuntiee. 

E,el'T genoine Cigarette bears a I'A<J.8Il1Ix.. of 
iUlINH Ba08.' SIGNATUlIL 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
8ncce8l!0rs to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Car~e~, 
No. 12i1 Wasbington Street, Iowa City. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in want Of an UMBRELLA 01' 

/.lAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Jmt South of Iht Post Office. 

In diacuising this point we will first 
lay a statement of focts which may oc
eur in actual bU8ineaa life. C is in 
po88888ion of a certain promisory note 
which is endorsed, in hlank, by the pay' 
ee B. It further appears that A, tbe 
maker, and B, the indorser, are iosolvent. 
C, being aware of the insolvency of A 
and B, traoatera said note w D, by de-
Hvery, at a diaoount of 20 per cent. D WEBSTER GOOD GOODS AND Low PRlCE8. 
bas no actual knowledge of the insolv· 
ency ot the maker and indorser. Two 
quesions are therefore presented in a 
suit on said note, by 1) against C. First 
ie tbe di.acount sufficient w put D upon 
inquiry; and I16cond, tbe intent and 
liability of the vendor C. 

The question aa to what constitutes t ~ ~ IT IS THE STANDARD 
o!l.8,s of authority In 

sufficient notice w put a vendee on 0 U..! !he Government PrinUng 0ff10e, 
inquiry, is one which is not well settled iQA l: and Iflth the 

in h book 'Th . d'd d ~";I~ Ullited 8tates Supreme Coart. t e 8.' ere 18 a eCl e con· ;i~~ Recommended by the 
tlict. of authority both in England and g~ ~ State Supt'a Schools in 38 8tateI, 
America concemiBg BOme particnlar facta ~eo,s~ OYer Fifty &lf~~ PreIidoIL 
which cooatitute sucb notice." It is iI~ ~ For sUEplyln&... Scho,?ls, 
tberefore says Judge Wade, "impo8Sible 5 ~ i d Every state l'IU'CIIUI ,s := Q!l has been ot Wobster. 
W deduce anything like a general rule ~-g-8'i !he Sale Is 20 to 1 01 oy other 
wbich would not be subject w a . multi· p ".8 a Serlos. 
t de ( tio " , r. a The London 'flmeat of EDgIud, 
u 0 excep 01. ~ i!2 Says: It is the best D otionary ot tile 

Aidel! by wbat seems W
O 

be the Eng- I~O.~ Language. 
Ush rule, together with. the light throw~ g ~ Bon. 080. Banoroft, thelllltorllll, . a ~b Says: It Is superior to all others. 
upon this subject in Hoppin vs. Dates, II' ~ Torolto Globe, Canada.. 1171: 

:i iC Q Its place Is in the v4iiYh~est rank. 
25 Wi.acoD80n, 573, and Peabody vs. Ten· : &j--: Similar !.e8tlmonials bavo Deen given 
S Barb. 4-51, we are of tbe opinion, tHat ... s ... " bl hondreds or the belt American and 

~ 0 iii European Scholars. GET THE BEST. 
the price in thie caae waa not Buch aa Ilia an iDnluable oompallion In every Bobool, 
would putar8l8Onabie man on guard, GoAC .~ateveryF,lreelde. 
unleaa there were other facts which . lCO.,Pobra,BprIDgfield,MuI. 

were indicative o( fraud. JJa 
waa not negligent, we can, now, look at . "I:J .' The fact being I16ttled that the vendee 0 fit d 
the intent and liability of the vendor ' (II 

Military Snite a Speoialty. GiTe him a oalJ. 
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Merohant Tailor an~ Clotnier 
lid Delt.' FurniIh1Dg GoOd.. 

StudeDt.' UDiform& 

128 Clinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
more clearly. Had both vendor and 1,000 IIEITS, lEI liD WOIEI 
vendee been ignorant of the inaolvency !:«"?rrB.OOUGB'S .. Un1r_booIHlIRPUbtaJ 

oltbe maker and indorser, then the irJ L1111a TRUTHS for. Head" 
rule of caveat emptqr would apply. But ~~~r~ tbiDaa, • ~.~.~ 
the fact, that the vendor knew, at the T. B G Blepnt CloUting made to order. A fullltoU 
~imeotthetrana(er, of the insolvency of rI OIIN' • OUGH offoreign goodealwaya on band. 

the maker and indorser, makes oat a ~'tllelll. U lin., In per- Mill ta.:ry Sui tel 
h 11 difIi t Th' l.._ 1 ' ~. hl. boI .. \II01l&'bt. bit 

W 0 Y eren caae. IS &.&lOW edge =':anlIO'~ ",oedo*. lo~iJior 
d th . f b ...... I.'''; o.porlen .. ",d por· A SPECIALTY. 

an e SUppl'Ctl810n 0 t e same, makes pUb~:tm ~ ... n.".rbefQ" 
• _.. <.0 lend ..... 01 hi' 

the acbon on the part of the vendor a :;;":,," l~e~pI" of hi. bumo. BOOTS AND SHOE~. '- Ii. . 1_ ..... 1Io71ol o· .. Uble . .lmaanlft. 
Ullin This lIS true whether there is any = b_l~~ ~:a.sao~ 
repreaentatioDl aa w the BOlvency 01 the WE WOT" 
parties or not. Feno va. HarriBOn, S T. _1o .. Jr:tII=~~ 
R. 759; Camldge V8. AIlenby, 6 Bam. and Iorb. .oeolD{'O~lta~.:.i~"~ ~'!.!1u':: 

We have a Fine Assortment of Booll 1114 
BWh08t, all Fr8llh and of II Good Quality, tor HID, 

omen, Mi_ Bnd Ohlldren. 
Pleaee gi'l'e t1lI a call and aet BarpiDa. 

"'--_ 11'1 10 to I. 1I1~~IdiIoN, CrI""oat·llllllnlfal1oU;-
\In:IS, 373; Story;on Bills, aec.22li; alao SIN 1IIQ1I8Wlecl1lldo,..".~ud mob "'acJ.t;.:.f"1.!:~ CllIt.", Wo,k II". R.p.IrI"g P,omptl, Alttll~H'" 

Y. 106; 72 N. Y. 506; 45 N. Y. 159; and 6 =~£~'1.:t.~~ ~ J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
R. I. 45. These C88888 seem w state the ~tlIIf~ f"I~ UlA. ~ No. 114 Clinton Street. 
accepted role and are theretore cited by , " , • I~ •• 0laIi Mo. 

~:r!t~;~~e~'~:!eel~~~,~~ltl~ FRANKLIN MARKET Sueppel'sGrocery 
therefore liable on the note. No. 18 DubnQue BtnM, 

Bu,. ,.oar Clcan 0(8brader. 
C"OIoEBT CuTs A SPECIALTY. Btudent.U'o~l'! wlprodllflunodefl'9l_h ,.Bnotnt.t!_ .... 11 ud Tom Whittaker keeps the beat barber -r ., ah .... lIil 0 

Comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenu.. Thille thejllaoe to bur oheap, f.rwtclOGu 
shop in the city. Boys, patronize him. own work, and leU fur O8Ih. 

PBlII 8!BBBIl8, Pro .. 
.-0. 

FANCY AND STAPLE OROCBRIIS 

Jl BLOOM " CO'S ONE-PRICE CLOTffiNG. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all latest styles of Furnishing Goods. All goods marked in plain figurea. 
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Published at R~plibllcan Ollice, WN 

J. R. WOOITT, N. C. YOUNG, W. 
Managing Editor •. 

A. B. NODLI, E. 11. NICHOLS. W 

TBR~a: 

ODe oop" one year, io advance, • 
Ole cop" one year, if not paid in 
llinrle copy, 

The paper will be sent to old 
orderEd stopped and arrearages 
lor we at the Boo\[atorea 6Ild 

TUB first college paper publ 
peared in 1 20, called the 
tellt. 

CIlAPEL ntten lance is 
nell, Michigan, Harvard 
Unil'ersities. D~Patlw 
also includes tho J owa , tate 
in that Hst. ------

Till! Students of DePauw 
have organized a lectu re 
ing of eight entCitainment , 
iog some of the hest omtoricnl, 
ary,and mu ieal talen till the 
We hope they may have beUer 
than have attempts in thut Ii 
city. 

TilE University of Cincinnati 
a heavy IOS8 by fire Novembor 
building which was co 111 pi ted i 
a cost of '76,000. besides this 
the laoborntory nmount.~ to 
Hebrew Union College buildi 
be . used until now buildings 
erected. 

MISS MILA J<'. TUl'l'Ell, ~i tel' 
, W. A.. Wilks, who taught hcre 

ter in tbe north chool, Ii liS just 
S800 8(:holarship in matll el!' 
Dell University. lIor M'YlI,M1tnl'l 

sixty men and ten girle. This 
for a Sioux Falls girl whom 
remember here with much 

TUf8 hIlS been Commcncom 
the Iowa AgricultUral Oollege. 
ercises beKRn with the ociety 
tion on Saturday evening nnd 
with the finnl exerciS(l8 of 
meotdllyon Wed» sday. Tho 
ing c18S8 numbered thirty·five, 
est clasa ever Bcnt forth from 
tiOD. 

"FORTUNATELY the editors of 
Dm! are not proprietors of Iowa 
-Pre". Howcl'cr much 1\Ie may 




